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J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

REPAIR WORK OF ALT* KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAGE

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF RE¬
PAIRS AT .

A. W. H-XISSPILE'S Old Stand
NEXT TO HITCHING YAKI*

W. L. Benson is ism tilt*.*, ts

me.

Phone 208 Lexington,
Nov.22 tf Virginia

Seasonable
Presents
FOR OLD AND YOUNG

Nothing morer suit-ildV th*.n a

nice piece of

FURNITURE
Seen and useil every dav in tho
j ear. That's the way to f»-ot the
irood of things. We have a nico
line to select from. R**.*isi>na>vh>
iu price and sure to make the re¬

cipient happy and stay happy.

Varner, Pole & Co.
The Matu Street Purnlturs people.

A. Bassist
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

Lexington Hotel Buildin";

Fall line of
tiDKHAM !*ILVKK,

\\ A TU KY-A N'S Fountain Petti

Ktir-crx lt* 17 Silver Plated Wari

W niche**, Ctockw, Jewelry am

Novelties

Watches, Bye Glasses am

Jewelry repaired

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 iine of WAL

PAPER will convince you that tbi
line is complete, artistic in styli
mairnitieent in effect and at retnarl
ably LOW PRir.ES.

1 want you to $ ee these without an

obligation on your part to purchas
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT BOKDKKS,
PANELS,
VARNISH TILES,
BURLAPS, ETC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at thom it will

you good.
Wa Sa ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DFCOKATOI
Phone kkk

No. 6**» South Main Street
Jan. 8-12

BLUE JAPANESE

CUPS -*> SAUCER
$2.00 Per Dozen

WORTH $2.50

R. S. Anderson C
NELSON H'I'KKET

FOR SALE
My farm, ''WINDSOR.'' sn E<

Uiver, two miles above Glasgow, ir
efl I t>iit condition, the rosall IsirgS
Kood tilth, cowpeiiH ami t-lover. (

ttalnluK lVi aores, OAOtodlne tim ri
Il includes .il) acres of alluvial, lirst
tom, (.ot which ii acr *s is in alt
flue stand); 25 act es, In SSSOPd
tom, and about 40 aci«s of i*oo*l
land. The balance ls in tiuiln-i.
About '*.5 acres was weeded last fi

wheat, with redtop aud clover. A
youi^' orchard, t-omlui*: into bearii!)
very *le-*irubl** little farm willi e

lout level road to Station at tila*.
Mr, Ht. John, ou the place, will ex

same to any that cull. %
For particulars, apply to

W. T. UI.ASUOW
feb us 12 M 1-eilrsgUin. .*

"sealed proposal*-*
Sealed proposals to furnish

Virginia Military institute
Milk from Sept. 1, 11112, to Au
31, 1915, ure invited.
Bids must be in on or before j

\, ins.
Hight to reject any and all

reserved.
Por information apply ut

Quartermaster's ullit-e.
E. W. , it'll..u

Feb. 14 lt. Sup. . ni.undc

ON TARIFF ISSUE
The Worst Feature of Protection,

He Says, ls Demoralization
of Our Political ideas.

SCHEDULES MUST BE REVISED

System at the Heart of Every Other
Economic Question We Have to

Deal With, Says Governor of
New Jersey.
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Atlanta (Ga.) Journal.
The dominant Mass ol' tbe approach¬

ing pteaUUullal campaign wlU be the
tariff.
There 1b certainly no other question

that road <s ku tar or strikes so .deep¬
ly into the nation's common Interests.
At the- \-r> meit of many. If not

most, ol tin- political evils that now
beset the country, lies the outworn
system eil protective tariff which the
Republican party brought forth and
whieh lt persists In maintaining.
The trust problem Itself is but one

aspect of the tariff question. Certain
lt 1b that monopolies and combinations
in restraint of trade will be vastly
more difficult to form and maintain
when the artificial tariff wall that now

protects them ls removed. They would
still require a measure of regulation,
but under present conditions we find
the government prosecuting them with
on** liaiui uni patronizing them with
the other. The Sherman antitrust act
is well enough in Its particular sphere,
but no matter how vigorously lt may
U. applied, it can never within Itself
undo the effects of a tariff system that
puts a ban on competition and builds
I hot house* for groups of particular
interests. This ls the policy that en-

sbles AnMllean trusts to charge the
people of this country more for their
pi-Odacta than they charge their cus¬

tomers In Kurope. This ls the heart
anel the source of nearly all the evils
which we classify under the term,
"apecial privilege." It is Just at this
point that corrupt business and cor¬

rupt p-olitlcs Join hands.
It is a noteworthy circumstance that

Governor Woodrow Wilson, as a can

dlelate for the presidential nomination
is a particularly clear-headed and vlg
orous exponent of the doctrine of tar
iff for revenue only. In a recent ad
dress before the National Dcmocratle
club in New York. Governor Wilso!
declared

"The weirst feature of protection 1:
the demoralization of our politics
ideas Wv have base**J governmen
upon patronage and privilege lnstea.
of Justice and equality. That's th
cancer that eats at the hearts of al
It ts likely that for an Indefinite pe
rlod we shall have- te. pay our nations
bills hy duties collected at the porti
Though I am nett for drastic chaugei
I wish I saw lome ultimate escap
from it At pretest I do not. Then
fore, what we have to ask ourselves
ls not the principle upon which we ar

to act, for that li plain. We are I
act upon the- fundamental principle
the Democratic party, not free trad
but tariff for revenue, and we ha*,
got to approach tliat hy* such avenue

by such stages and at such a pace i

will be consistent with the stablli'
and safety of the btisiness of tl
country."
There ls her-* Bel forth a thorough

consistent and at the same time a we

poised coarse of action for the par
to pursue. A system thal has been i
veloped through generations and th
inveilves the* Country's business equi
briutn cannot be struck to pieces at
single blow. Bul it should be dei
with none the less peisltlvely. a

there should always be held In vie
the ultimate principle of tariff for re'

nue only
Governor Wilson has said again

an Interview with the New Ye
World:
"Tho tariff question ls at the he;

of every other economic question
have to deal with nnd until we ht
adjusted that properly we can set
nothing in a way that will be satisf
tory and lasting. The tariff is the e

central issue of the coming ci

paign."
The Journal has previously ce

mended Governor "Wilson to the j
pie of Georgia and the south on

ground that he is a Democrat of soi

ern birth who represents* the keer
sympathies and the best traditions
this section and who furthermore
virtue of his luminous record and

splendid ability ls the party's most
rlsahle candidate for the preslelei
To that we may now add that he
and has long been, a foremost ai

cate of the one basic doctrine
southern Democracy.the ^doctrine
tariff for revenue. Instead of for
tection and patronage. Surely a d.
nant issue and a presidential ca

dato were never more thoroughly
ed.
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HE IS WITH VS.
(Montgomery (Ala.) Times.)

"1 am for the newspapers.whir
merely another way of mentlo
the fact that nm tn public life.
public man wbo fights the dally \
won't be a public man very loni
Wooelrow Wilson.
One thing we like about Wllse

that he can tell such sclntllli
truths In so few words.

The* iitKia.- ls the Utera! truth,
son ls for the* newspapers and
aro tor him. Which ls mi-rely am
win of mentlonlii?. thnt he ls foi

public aud the public ls tor bim.

Subscribe for The Gazette, bl

tr

EDDYSTONE LIGHTHOUSE, f
ta Massive) Vertical Baa* Cheeks the

Wildest Seas.
The Eddystone rooks form s Tery

liiii-.-r.Mn reef, lying In the English
.liHiirie 1 ul..>ut fourtec mlle* fruin
Plymouth, anel here, io MMt Henry |''
Winstanley burt the first lighthouse.
which Instead but eight years.
Wiustauley's tower was swept away

by a tremendous storm, and every one

In lt at the time. Including tbe builder,
was drowned. Three years later Itud-
yerd's lower was built, only to be de-
stroyeel by lire lu llbb. aud then eauie

John Smeaton*.
Modern light house* really date from

17511. when this tbirel one was com¬

pleted. Smeaton'* .U'slgu was faulty,
but lt served as a model for lighthouse
constriu-tlon In masonry, which has
been followed in its general feature*
ever since. This lighthouse stood for
over a century, but lt was not blgb
enough to keep the waves from dash¬
ing the lantern anil so was removed
and the present erne built In 1882 by
James Douglass.
At the time »f the completion of tbe

new lighthouse two bells weighing two
tons aa ell mi.l Street by mechanical
power were instiilleel few fog signal¬
ing putiHises. Siuce that elate an ex¬

plosive gune-eittein fe>g signal haa been
erected. I (ie bells being removeel. Prob¬
ably the most interesting thing about
the lighthouse now on the Eddystone
is its solid vertical base. Heavy seas

striking the massive cylindrical struc¬
ture are Immediately broken up snd
rush around to the opposite side, spray
alone iisccuelliig to the height of the
lantern gallery. On the other hand,
waves striking the old tower at Its
foundation ran up the surface, which
pre-sented a calved face to the waves,
and. unimpeded by any projection un¬

til arriving at the lantern gallery, were

partially broken up by the cornice and
then spent themselves In heavy spray
over tbe lantern. The shock to which
tbe cornice of the gallery was exposed
wns so great that stones were some¬

times lifted fre.m their heels..Lookout.

A HARD WINTER.
When the Mercura; Fall to Six Feat

Nine Inches Helow Zora.
They were talking about hard win¬

ters. The mnn on the cracker barrel
said he remembered a winter when the
mercury fell to six feet nine Inches be
low zero, and consequently he had nev¬

er seen nny weather since then that he
could call real cold.
"Oh. you pshaw!" said the man with

the ginger whiskers. "Slr feet nine
lucile's: Oh. you pshaw!"
"Meaning that 1 pot you in mind of

AnanlusV" said the mau on the cracks*
barrel.
The mau with the ginger whiskers

simply said: "Six feet nine Inches'. Ob.
. you pshaw!"

"Thou liston." said tm? man on the
cracker barrel, "lt was the winter
wben ne) snow fell. Nothing fell but

j the therineun.'ter that whiter. We* kept
, our therm.r.ni'te'i' hanging on u che-rry
, tree In the* yalal to give it a Chance
^ One morning the w.*iithi*r bael baw si

m rolel tia* mercury went ilown Mow z.-r.

,s as far as lt roald mid let the thermom
e eter have the iTeniit of showing lt. bu

0 lt eeiuldn't ele. its duty by the wreathe
3f by pausing lhere, se> lt busted the bull

e, at the bottom ar»d kept ou falling. Th.
ni thermometer was six feet above tin

a, ground. We dug the mercury out li

is the spring, nine Inches below the* sm

ty face. So until you can trot out som

ie weather that ls six feet and nlnelnche
below, dont talk to me about cold!"

ly The man on the crocker barrel Ht bl
D" pipe and went out. and the mun wit

ty the ginger whiskers Just said, "Oh. h
le- pshaw!".New Ve.rk Press.

»- Beck In tha Good Old Bowl Days.
ft A man of apparent means brougl

*lt two 1m»vs inte> a barber shop for 6 hal
nd cut. While walting for the completlc
9W of the Job. he* said:
*'e' "1 never sat in n barber's chair whe

I I was a Mel. My brother used to j
In ttrer to the engine house and borro

,rlc the horse cllppeTs. Then my moth
would put a bowl on my heael and c

!lr, mooed lt. I'ntil I was twelve voa
we old. 1 always l»>okeil like a wlude
lTe washer's brush.".Chicago Post.
tie I_
ac- The Dead Revived.
>ne j In tl scieiitllle- weekly we read t
lm" j headline'. "Cae the Daad Ile Revived

They ale- revived every (eerformance
the* M.-tropeilitim <)i>era House. It h.
uiost e'lii-i.uraging symptom to >

corpses ur!**.* freiin the stage after t

curttilti falls anel beiw their appre.
tion of lite applause. Musical Couri.
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Sarcastic
Hawkshaw Holmes.I wish to

racdnnted It-ex tor what's your tn
news? Hawkshaw Holmes.I'm a

U-a-tlve. I>e>e-te>r.Stand out of Ii

please, imil give somebody else
..hiiiie-e. There is no danger of y.
ever catching anything..Beeton Gie

The Long Chess.
"I understatiel that your spl.i:

frienel hies mea iuto one of the pro
sions?"
"Yes"
..Indeed Ariel what is her partial

pursuit V
"Man.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Advancing.
Ile only ls advancing In life wi

heart ls getting seifter. whose li

wanner, whose brain e*uleker. wi

spirit is e'tile'i iiiK lute* living pea.
Ru,kia

Mercenary.
Orel's Sk Smart is treing tee in

ls eliv.r t-i" wife** l.rl*,gs -Yes,
, en. i-.. . f** rt*e*r .* .. ::'.|*Je>ll

...ys in..,. i\cw Yuk TlOiC».

Timid Mi AI.T1ST.
Oran Pr-inter Who Woo Not Abovo

Earn,13 c.n Hor»*5!-.t Qt- trier.
winslow ; :..i ter sens
bo had the unusual (.-imsI fortune to

iv*» l.!s u.t-r t apel aClaird early lu lift*.
ut no un,, ever psesanmd taws un rn
Ide rojuit uion. A fri* ta timi was a

.enknoss from willett his sense of lin

tor saved liini.
In lils biography hy Mr. fl*. II. Do*wni
printed the story of rs Kaw Tort

rnti**iu:i:i of wealth amt artlatlc tastos
.ho nindi* the Journey to S- ni' ¦-.-:.«>. Me.
bert* II .mer bat his studio, to ssake

lie iirtl-t's :iiipi:ilnt:uii'*-
On his antral ht- found the studio
oor looked; the owner wns nowtii-rt* to
m seoti Hp wandered abOOl tbs eliffs
or awhile until he met n men in a

ough old **"it of iiotht's, renner boots
nd a haltered felt hat. who carried 0
ishpole He accosted the fisherman
taus:
"Say. my man. If you cnn tell me

vhere I ma find Winslow Humer 1
isve a quarter for you"
"Win-re's your quarter'-" said the

lsherrnan.
He handed lt over and was sstound

»d to hoHr the quizzlf'il yankee
man mt. "l am Winslow Bonser."
Thp seipip'. of this ennsnnl Introdno

tion was thnt Homer timk his tu-w -t*--

(jualntitn. e lm<k to the studio, enter¬
tained him. and before he left sold him
rn picture.

WILD ELEPHANTS.
Wtna-n Angry They Can Land a Five

Ton Death Dealing Kick.
E. Alexander Powell m th.- Outing

¦ngaxlue throw** nome light on ti.'
theory thal sa elephant i< rlnni«y.
When annoyed a wild elephant h.-i~ n

iiiiitpi.. UMHbaid of dealing \*i:h ih<
overpopulation evil. Mr. Powell says:
"Provided the noosers are worklurs

harmoniously, however, snd (Elven r

lliibl*- sad well trained dei oj a. the i.ooa
In*; or a wild stephani ls i:>
slcht worth traveling half around th*
wor l to wea
.Tin' siitnial to he rotted ha vin:.- i.i

¦gain selected, tbe decoys closed iu ..;

eltli«-r sith* of him milil ht* was pr:-iii
fully liel|.less. A Oooser. lillie anal ee

tlT«- rs .ni eel. sliil down the p tl pj>
of bK decoy ami. walting until the :.t

lenttoa of tin* captive bad been ai*

mcnl-irity tli-.fra.ti-l. slipped a t!.i
¦eoee of rawhide round the bind auk
of Ills luise.

"It is during this operation that th
accltleiits usually occur, for til.on':*] ih
capt. .- snape t sn enemy lu
he <:in lunge out u Ure i'»:i kit-k i"

Ulstitu.¦*. ot a donen f«-*-t, and that ev,»i

Int lita nooaer*a relative*! ar--.

the funeral

How Oiviners Are Guitjet*'.
Frau Tuknry. lbs wife tri a well

do Hungarian landowner, who ia sa

to have a Special talent for disco
erlng minerals arith a div
deserihes in a Bodapeol newspaper ii

dl(T«'rent seiisatlnus which she e\j o'

enoes. When searching for rn lu
vein of silver near n mine in Gettnai
bOlOUglasg tn Professor I'fahl of Boi
university she says she felt viole
twitching** in her right arm. Tl
was a sign to her to turn to the rir_-l
and a few yards farther on shoot I
pains in her arms ami bresthlessii*
told her that sile was above the sp
The vein was found the next div in

the surface, on the nther hand, wh
she discovered petroleum in Hanoi
she had a feeling as if her hoad wi

being bound lightly with a clo
Frau Tukory first Bade a na nit* ar

diviner hy discovering coal on M. .1

Kubellk's estate In Bohemia..Vlei
Cor. Loudon Standard.

"Comparisons Are Odious."
When lift I. vaiy was three yearn

she was tnt..-.i i" rlslt lier mater

grandmother. During her stay the
tire household made much of her. ;

¦tn her departure she was bugged
Lissed and wept ova r hy SSCh mein

of tbe affectionate family in lura.

SC*JM made B d.-ep impression OD

Miling Bated,
A visit to her father's home follOV

vt the conclusion of it her patel
grandmother Bud her- Aunt Mabel si

smilingly waving their adieus m

little one until the carriage waa ou
sight.
Amy's motin r was bei

tier what i..."de her sn nusuully ¦;
when a solemn little vol .* rang
ir. her ...i.er of the c irrbige:
"Not ti leal tl* il!" '. '.. li's *' .!!!

¦ia THEnE IS KO CA8B OF

INDIGESTION. CONSTIPATI
RHEUMATISM,

b* > BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASF
isl arising froma iiis,.r.l. 11 il s.nii.iu ii, hoi
ile liver or kidneys which

-. |"SEVEN BARK!
au, will not materially ben.-fit,or pentan
,),,. cure, this has been proven f*>r the pa

years. Ask vour parents, ot i sigh
mlroot SEVEN 'BARKS, sa thonstutda
testified to its Battta Don't delay to

'"* £>0 cent bottle at your druggist, aad
yourself on the read to< omplets n ce

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St., New Yorl

ilsi

¦I rr*
Ot*
yb.

WsPii
After eating, persona of a bilious
willderive great benefit by takin
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MICH,
they will promptly relieve the r.

SICK HEADACHE-.»
oatlnervousnesawhich follows.rt
the appetite and remove gloom)
Inga, elegantly sugar coated.

Toke No Substitute.

RAIN & PATT*
[ot .--

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

REP£'S WISHING YOU

A Happy N em . ¥eas
A.ND AS MANY OF THEM AS YOU CARE IC R

Here's telling you t'.irt you'll be happier in 1912
than ever if you buy your

CLOTHES
And your other things to wear

FROaT THI^ STORE

STRAIN & PATTON
I ,EX I N VIRGINIA

AMERICAN FENCE

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily
ga!vani*ted, amply provides for expansion and

contraction. Combine the lonee and til?
hen, and ge. ihe dollars

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Older of Publication FOR SALE

y nu; in i.\

.'1.1 Iii the Clerk*** emu-- of the Circuit
nil ''emit of Rock bridge County, tli.- Alta
en .hey e>f Mare.-!'.. 1912.
.¦.*¦ William V. KniCK Plaintiff
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Furniture and
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fccl-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Tin* i in.-v in uso in

i^^^H IN ciiANVRitv i.tty *.'.-! c'li-t (.'i.'ti-e-li. I.-xiii<
J_. P KM.KMA.n A. i'rvMN..uvv; toa, - "'"* **""ioB
Joeepbhie Hughes aud Hen rs U. will be mu'e sutisf.iotory to any one

Hughee, lier huabaud; Andrew 8. int .: !.-t.-n.

Knick mi.I Clara Knick, bia wife: The >*r contains twenty
Edwin fi. Knick and orace Knick, (_0) |_mp*i lor oil und tinny *:>.'>
bia wife; Samuel VI ilhclut, husband ol -..¦,,, f, r (ii>(-tric lighting, w:t:i
M.irtha K. Willi.Im. .l.-oM-.i; >l,.;.- iryMal pendants, nnd
pv Kev noll-, ui .1 bdward Peyuolds, . ...

her huebacd; Laura Smith, and *M»d retloetors.
braham H. Smith, ber buebaod; Kv.-, 1'"'. information, apo y t.-

Hadlock and Benjamin Hadloek, hei Vv- N* STEELE
husband; Mvrtle Wilhelm (an Infanl , .-

., , i, , ,. [,... tiM'T.-. ei..-.", Lexington, \ a.
liver III.' .'I-.' elf ll veal*- Ll../. .>. .

hi lek, widow ol Hugh I. K lek I if
(_Ne.. I) dee-eased; VV. mu to:.I Kn:.-Iv. ¦ -

Dorothy llardbarg«r - inuei VV. B. HARRISON W. (i. HUTTON
Hardbarger. h«*i bu«b mi; .1 w. U
Knick (an Maul over rhe age of .'-I *."¦ _,,_.!_»,-.~. C. Muffin
yearn): mid T. 0 Knick au iufaut __J_ . !SO-l U HUllUn
eiv.-r the a»w ol 11 years Defendant* rs to Ko
The ol jeal of the ah..ve* pty led ault i-

to perth onamougthe parties .-ur itu-
I thereto th*? Iutereel ol Nancy V. Kulek |_J,
in ii certain tract e>f land lyi~« and be
infill li. .K Uri.lu.- t'e.unty, Virginia, oa\^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tm..Itl.e headwaters o! Colliers freck, ad i£*J/L-'!*t'r t* inirI Joining the lanela of Andrew T. Kulek, \J * I 1*1 <- I «. ci T*. 111 %t\
Dm,iel Bane, Matthew Knick, etd

_

.ethel-, about lo in ilea weal >.t l^xlua -¦

iou \.;. i¦:,- .1 u a.-.-.null--; L> ;e ur- Promts** (u n

l^X^«X^!!;K^ity SPRING DAYS
parl ..t tl .¦ Hugh I. ""-ddene ¦¦

,,,;:,:r:;\:;:;e.1Vi;irL;i:,'AREhere
mi.i ii'.e.l aecurdiug lo lav
s. Kulek, ^-ara Killi|^| good; if yon (lo not it is ronr i-Ault ClimeMtCakrdUrX-TiS« our l,n^^ -v°11 vviU fc*l KO" . tt.eiv. Ae l»..ve a

e.lah.nu H Smith, 1

:ii;::.'V..,K;;l,!'u!V,.,WNotions. Shoes, Mattings, Roor Coverings
IwVof""ttte *su3n*a %°,n Y:iU lu^;\ NvIlHM u0m*w-eUnninn;limneooMn.
therefore ordered"^ DEPARTMENT is tull ;ine| m.my [tooti values; iu
.i»e.\e uea-.i |."Uod.s wo ure sellinj; many thtupi at much lean than nra
tineen daya .i'm to ikv.
\Uv\relithroii-ve' a Ub6 ol WARDBM SEKD tliat yon Mad. Hw* the
k>r<a '

, r.Te ^ul*tlB_^e»*-t* Potatue:.; tbey aro high nsd eonrnn.
00 0*11 anel st**** us aud wo evill help you

E. B. Bhleldaf
mell, ii li . Harry Agnor, 9 s'_^etMaln


